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The paramount importance of safety for busy urban roads always 
comes from the responsibility towards protecting the vulnerable road 
users, who seem to be the victims in most road crashes. Thus, 
authorities tend to focus on reducing the travelling speed of the 
vehicles, whereas some road users may consider the move to interfere 
with mobility.  In this paper, a case study in Perth’s two roads was 
conducted to compare two engineering treatments of speed reductions 
on these two busy shopping strips. The study aim is to illustrate the 
effect of using the electronic flashing signs rather than the standard 
signs in terms of speeding reduction and harm minimisation. Crash 
data were analysed and supported the safety benefits of the electronic 
flashing signs. In terms of speeding, a Chi-Square analysis showed 
that there is an association between the engineering treatment type and 
the three detected speeding levels. Authorities have measures the 
reduction of the travelling speeds of vehicles and found it to be 
encouraging. The study found that despite the reduced crashes of after 
the treatments, but the public seem to show different attitudes to the 
above safety issue. The study has shown that certain engineering 
measures can reduce the travelling speed of the vehicles without 
disturbing mobility. Road users are is concerned with delay and other 
behavioural issue as the results of the questionnaires reveal. There are 
clear, positive safety benefits from the case study. 
Keywords: before-and after study, speeding, electronic signs, traffic signs, 
road crashes, Chi-Square, MANOVA & Cluster. 
 
1 Introduction 
In order to reduce travelling speed of the vehicles, traffic experts tend to 
implement lower speed limits on the road. Road users generally think that 
this may affect mobility but authorities focus more towards safety 
particularly protecting the most vulnerable the pedestrians from the lethal 
speed of vehicles. It has been shown globally that speed limit reduction, can 
contribute to reduce frequencies and severities of crashes. Many researchers 
around the world have emphasised on one common aim and that is to reduce 
the speed of the vehicle, [1]; [2]: [3]; [4]. Researchers also agree that for 
drivers to comply with a new reduced speed limit, enforcement measures are 
an essential complementary component. Enforcement is a vital intervention 
process in restoring road rules that leads to a balance between safety and 
mobility.  
The paper will discuss two sections; the first will focus on a case study 
between two busy roads to measure the effect of two engineering measures 
including the effect of speeding enforcement. The other will question the 
road user’s opinion on the new 40km/h speed limit using electronic signs. 
The type of detection data used in this paper is the on the spot detections 
which involves all pullovers, including marked/unmarked cars and hand-held 
detectors, which will be referred to as ‘on the spot’ detection. Traffic 
Infringement Notices issued at the time of detection will be referred to as 
(TINs).  
 
2 Method  
 
An attempt was made to examine and compare two engineering treatments on 
two popular roads. Both roads have access to the many businesses, cafes, 
shops, restaurants and cater for shoppers and diners with high volume of 
traffic and pedestrians at different time of the day and of the night. An 
electronic signs that are displaying 40km/h was installed in Beaufort St 
which is the treated road and is called (Road B). This road has a consistent 
width of nearly 3.1 m lane width and the strip is in length is 0.70 km in 
length. For Road B, authorities introduced a variable speed zone effective 
from August 2009. The other road is the compared road and it has a standard 
signs with road markings installed, all displaying 40km/h instead of the 
previous 50km/h. The road is Albany Hwy which is called (Road A). As 
shown in Figure 1. 
 
Figure 1: The electronic solar speed signs in road B (left) compared to the 
standards 40km/h signs & road markings in road A 
 
3 Data   
 
The study is not based solely on road crashes; therefore data will include 
other than crash history such as speeding data, including other parameters for 
both roads. In Table 1 above, collected data are shown such as design 
parameters, traffic volumes, composition such as commercial vehicle 
percentages and speed reduction (85th Percentile) by Western Australian 
authorities, WA (2011). 
 
Table 1 – Data collected for both roads  
Item Road A (compared ) Road B ( treated) 
Existing Design Two single Lanes 
separated with median 
or painted median at 
different locations with 
parallel parking along 
each  side of the 
footpath 
Two single Lanes 
separated with median 
or painted median at 
different locations with 
parallel parking along 
each  side of the 
footpath 
Daily traffic volume 
both direction (veh/day) 






Road length (km) 3.2 0.70 
Lane width(m) 3 - 4.2 3.1 
Speed Reduction (85th 
Percentile) 
3.7 (average of two 
locations) 







from site observation 
    
 
In terms of the 85th percentile speed of the travelling vehicles on the two 
roads under study, Table 1 shows that a better reduction rate of speed on 
Road B compared to that on Road A, [5]. The tangible reduction showed the 
initial benefits of the electronic variable speed signs over the use of the 
standard signs and the road markings. The scope of this paper is to highlight 
the benefits of the electronic signs from the road safety perspective in terms 
of crash reductions and speeding reduction and less excessive speeding. Also 
comparing the attitudes of the road users on these signs. 
 
4 Analyses   
 
4.1 Crashes before -after 
Three general trends are shown in Figure 2 below. They are for the period 
1990-2011. Road A is shown here as the compared road and Road B is the 
treated road. The intersection is part of the treated road in Road B. The 
addition of the intersection to Figure 2 is to highlight the low contribution of 
the intersection to the outcome of the benefits of the 40 km/h variable speed 
zones. This intersection was found to effect the reduction of road crashes as it 
is not contributing to the crash reductions as the rest of Road B. more details 
are discussed below. Importantly it can be learned from Figure 2 that the 
trend in the last five years for road B has been the lowest ever in the last 21 
years compared to that  of  road A. Road A showed lowest recorded crashes 
in 2003, and 2006 and not recently. Road B has the lowest crash values in the 
last five years. 
 
Figure 2: Crashes frequency during 1990-2011 
 
Data was further analysed to compare before-after crash frequency.  In Figure 
3 below focus is on the before after study comparison between the two roads. 
Road A does not show much reduction after the use of the standard 40km/h 
signs and road marking. Road B showed on average lower crash frequency of 
the 40km/h electronic signs. This reduction would even be higher had the 
intersection influence been removed. 
 
Figure 3: The effect of the Electronic signs treatment on reducing 
excessive speeding levels 
This crash reduction in Road B without the influence of the intersection 
would have improved the crash reduction by further 7% as shown in Table 2. 
In fact analysis showed that Road B has zero severity crashes without the 
influence of the intersection. This is considered vital in terms of KSI (killed 
or severely injured). Pedestrian crashes were also reduced by 20% since the 
installation of the electronic signs in Road B. Careful interpretations need to 
be taken into consideration of the pedestrian results for two reasons. Firstly 
the low number of pedestrian injuries would make it difficult to come to firm 
conclusions and secondly there need to be more data. The study found that 
long term crash trend seems to be contributing to the reduction of crashes in 
the all three entities (Road A, Road B & the intersection of Road B. This is 
shown in Table 2. The long term crash trend would still leave Road B with 
reasonable reduction that may override regression - to - the – mean. A 
phenomenon that occurs particularly when high number of crashes may 
regress towards the mean of that particular road at a later stage, [6]. The 18% 
reduction of total crashes achieved in Road B may be considered high enough 
to cater for such phenomena. According to [7], three years or more are 
required for before and after to alleviate the regression to the mean effect. In 
the case of Road B, data used are less than three years but the crash reduction 
is still considered high. Crash reduction may be due to chance if not large and 
it is large then it could be attributed to the treatment, [8]; [6]. The data below 
also may highlight the importance of improving the design and traffic 
movement of the intersection of road B.  
Table 2 – crash reductions and trends 
 












Road A -7 -86 -10 -18 
Road B -18 -20 -10 -9 
Intersection  
of Road B  
-7 Few only +200 -16 
4.2 Speeding before after 
 
Statistical analyses were employed using Chi-Square to establish if there is 
an association between three speeding levels (less than 9km/h above the 
speed limit, between 10km/h -19km/h above the speed limit &20km/h and 
more above the speed limit) and the type of treatment on the two roads.  After 
controlling for the hourly rate per month using on the spot detection type of 
enforcement, a Chi-square test of independence indicated a significant 
association between the type of treatment on Roads A & B and the three 
levels of speeding as shown in Figure 4, where, X2 (2, n=1342) = 29.38, p= 
.001. It can also be seen as speed violation level get higher, Road A showed 
less affect by the treatment of the standard signs compared to Road B with 





Figure 4: The effect of the Electronic signs treatment on reducing 
excessive speeding levels 
 
It was thought appropriate to compare the before-after of drivers speeding 
behaviour of the treated road B.  A chi-Square analysis revealed that there 
was an association between the after speeding levels and the TINs detected. 
Where X2 (3, n=1175) = 81.02, p= .001. It showed that p value is 0.001< 
0.005. We reject the null hypotheses that speeding levels and treatment 
periods (before/after) are independent. Therefore there is an association 
between the treatment and its effect on speeding behaviour. Hence lower 
number of TINs were detected at higher speeding levels on the after period 
compared to the before period. Thus, the electronic sings are contributing to 
safer speeding levels, particularly low TINs at the high and extreme speeding 
levels as shown in Figure 5. 
 
 
Figure 5: unified hours of exposure for before and after ‘on the spot’ 
detection using the electronic solar speed signs in Road B. 
 
 
4.3 Attitude on Road B 
 
Despite the above positive indicators on the electronic 40km/h signs, 
attitudes of road users remain different. The overall mean response rates for 
the delay concerns during the day were 74%, [9]. This indicates the elevated 
drivers concern about the issue of delay rather than the safety benefits of the 
electronic signs. A question was asked to four cultural groups of Perth as to 
whether drivers think that delays are due to a 40 km/h limit during the day 
rather than the traffic signals. Data was further examined searching for 
significant differences of groups by performing MANOVA. Results indicate 
that there was statically significant difference between the groups on the 
combined dependent variables.  F (15,806) = 4.2,  p = .000, Wilks’ Lambda = 
.81; partial eta square = .07. The item reach statistical differnce using 
Bonferroni adjusted alpha level of .010,” An inspection of the mean response 
rates indicated that European group recorderd  the lowest mean response rate 
and It was statistically different  and much lower than the African mean 
responsse rates. When average linkage between the groups was performed, 
cluster analysis revealed that European group was clearly separated from the 
rest of the clustered groups, See Figure 6. In the meantime the Dendogram in 
Figure 6 shows that the Australian group is in a common cluster with the 
Asians and the African groups. 
 
 
Figure 6.  Dendogram of four cultural road users groups. 
 
5 Discussions  
 
The challenge in balancing between safety and mobility is a known concern 
for road authorities. The preference of protecting pedestrians and delaying 
drivers may need to be accepted by the road users as crashes are reduced. 
This is more tangible on busy urban roads where separation of pedestrians 
from vehicles in not possible.  There was a lot of evidence in this paper to 
suggest that the installation of the electronic 40km/he signs were positive. In 
fact even with the use of the same signs some were else in trial at the 
Authorities believe that these initial findings have shown that electronic 
speed signs, which are used on Road B, seem to be effective devices in 
reducing speeds of the travelling vehicles, [10]. The dilemma is clear, the 
public is concerned with delay, in the same time there are clear, positive 
benefits from the case study that can contribute to safety and enhance 
mobility by regulating traffic with less crash disturbances. 
The vital two questions to be asked in this discussion are:  what is to learn 
from the above findings? and what direction to follow? The answer to the 
first question is that the new reduced safe speed has benefits and the (+ve) 
aspect may need to be highlighted especially if it is successful elsewhere. 
Such as the +ve of these electronic variable speed signs demonstrated in 18 
of Melbourne’s busiest strips shopping centres. Following the successful trial 
of these 40km/h reduced speed limits, more shopping strip zones are 
gradually being introduced to these signs, [11] and the same was confirmed 
recently in [12]. Similarly, the Toronto authorities are adopting 40km/h for 
areas with busy pedestrian movements and 30km/h for most residential 
streets, [13].  
In addition to that, the European Parliament is currently calling for speed 
limits on residential roads and single-lane roads to be reduced to 30km/h 
without cycle tracks throughout the European community in the interests of 
road safety. That would equate to 20m/h in the UK and the move has been 
welcomed by the campaign group “20’s plenty for us”, which lobbies for that 
limit to be put in place, [14]. In fact 20m/h (32km/h) speed limits have 
already been introduced in a number of cities in Britain including Bristol and 
Liverpool. 
The answer to the second question is to highlight the (-ve) aspect of the old 
unsafe speed that may need to be highlighted on the same manner if not on a 
more magnitude, particularly if the success of elsewhere is not available 
through literature, then the –ve aspect need to highlighted and strongly 
publicised. Example of that is the recent call by Curtin-Monash Accident 
Research Centre, for the 30 km/h limit to be tested near shopping centres, 
hospitals and schools as pedestrian fatalities have risen in roads with 60km/h 
limits, [15]. In Toronto, there is evidence to suggest that both cyclists and 
pedestrians are far less likely to be killed for every 10 km/h reduction below 
60 km/h, [13]. 
In terms of enforcement, a recent communication between the European 
commission and the European Parliament, the second key objective 
recommended for the next decade is to increase enforcement of road rules. It 
added that enforcement remains a key factor increasing the conditions for a 
considerable reduction in the number of deaths and injuries, especially when 
it is intensively applied and widely publicised, [16].  
To conclude, it is essential to sustain safe roads by including enforcement 
which is crucial and tangible element to monitor, regulate and sustain safe 
speed; therefore the cycle of developing safe speeding culture must also 























Limited data availability was of concern into the before and after period in 
terms of crashes and speeding data. The longer the period may confirm 
stronger reliability results. Road A has come into effect later than road B 
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